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ABSTRACT
Shed skins o f  two species o f acrochordid snakes and one homolopsinid 
snake were examined in  order to  determine the p e rm e a b il i t ie s  o f water 
and sodium. P erm eab il i t ie s  fo r  Acrochordus granulatus revealed higher 
uptake o f  water and low sodium in f lu x ,  a s i tu a t io n  ty p ic a l  o f marine 
snakes. P e rm eab ili t ies  o f Acrochordus javanicus more c lo se ly  resembled 
es tua r ine  species in  th a t  A. javanicus remains iso-osm otic  to i t s  
medium. Shed skins o f  Erpeton tentaculatum disp layed pe rm e ab il i t ie s  
w ith  g rea te r uptake and re ten t io n  o f sodium, a c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f 
freshw ate r snakes.
Integumental h is to lo g y  was studied in  A. granulatus and A. 
ja v a n ic u s . Both species displayed fea tures ty p ic a l  o f  the skin o f  a l l  
lep idosaurs . Scanning e lec tron  microscopy revealed scale topographies 
unique to  acrochordates, although A. granulatus and A. javanicus 
d isp layed in te r s p e c i f ic  v a r ia t io n .  The microdermatoglyphics o f E. 
tentacu latum  resembled the topography found in  the homolopsinid genus 
Cerberus.
Microdermatoglyphic s tru c tu re  re f le c ts  adaptations to  s p e c if ic  
eco log ica l cond it ions  in  the genus Acrochordus.
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INTRODUCTION
A ll  marine, freshw ate r, and land re p t i le s  mainta in the same 
e x t ra c e l lu la r  body f l u i d  concentra tion o f e le c t ro ly te s  (Dunson,
1979). However r e la t i v e l y  few re p t i le s  have been successful in 
co lo n iza t io n  o f the marine environment because o f t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  to 
maintain a hypo-osmotic con d it ion  o f body f lu id s  w ith  respect to  the 
ambient medium (Dunson, 1984). An evo lu t ionary  trend among the re p t i le s  
is  the development o f  extra rena l or ex trac loaca l mechanisms to  cope w ith 
the excretion o f excess e le c t ro ly te s ,  regardless o f the s ta te  o f  
hyd ra tion . This is  a consequence o f  the i n a b i l i t y  o f  the r e p t i l i a n  
kidney to  secrete u r ine  hyperosmotic to  the body f l u id s  (Dantz ler,
1976). Since Schmidt-Nielsen and Fange (1958) discovered lacrymal and 
l in g u a l s a l t  glands in  r e p t i le s ,  much a t te n t io n  has been given to  the 
ro le  o f these organs in  osmoregulation in  re p t i le s .  Although the 
importance o f s a l t  glands in  osmoregulation should not be underestimated, 
they are only a p o rt ion  o f  a more in teg ra ted  system th a t  regula tes both 
the in take and output o f  s a l ts  and water (Dunson, 1984). The i n i t i a l  
in d ic a t io n  th a t organs o ther than s a l t  glands are c r i t i c a l  in 
osmoregulation in marine re p t i le s  stemmed from stud ies recogn iz ing a 
v a r ia t io n  in  the excre tion  ra te  and gland s ize among s a l t  glands in the 
Hydrophiidae (Dunson and Dunson, 1974).
An unusual p rope rty  o f  serpent sk ins, asymmetrical d i f fu s io n ,  was 
f i r s t  recognized by Stokes and Dunson (1982) and was la te r  extended to  
marine forms, the Hydrophiidae, by Dunson and Stokes (1983). The most 
notable aspect o f p o la r iz a t io n  o f  water and inorgan ic  ion f lu xe s  is  th a t 
the f luxe s  are symmetrical in  opposing d ire c t io n s ,  thereby f a c i l i t a t i n g
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osmoregulatory balance (Dunson, 1984). Water and inorganic  ions d i f fu s e  
more ra p id ly  across the skin in  one d ire c t io n  than in  the o ther when the 
concentration grad ient is  the same. In freshwater species water e f f lu x  
exceeds in f lu x ,  and ino rgan ic  ion in f lu x  exceeds e f f lu x .  There appears 
to  be a l in k  between the needs o f  a freshwater snake (to  excrete water 
and save e le c t ro ly te s )  and the d ire c t io n  o f the asymmetrical d i f fu s io n  
(h igher water e f f lu x  and ion in f lu x ) .  The opposite is  the case in  most 
marine snakes (h igher in f lu x  than e f f lu x  o f water and higher e f f lu x  than 
in f lu x  o f sodium io n s ) .  Therefore asymmetrical d i f fu s io n  may indeed 
have an adaptive value fo r  aquatic snakes (Ljungman and Dunson, 1983).
Roberts and L i l l y w h i te  (1980) demonstrated the importance o f  l ip id s  
in  the pe rm eab il i ty  b a r r ie r  o f  r e p t i l ia n  sk in , and suggested th a t  
ke ra t in  and scale morphology were o f nominal importance in l im i t in g  
io n ic  exchanges. Subsequently, Stokes and Dunson (1982) proposed a 
model o f  channel s t ru c tu re  in  which c y l in d r ic a l  channels penetra ting  the 
p ro te in  or p ro te in -1 ip id  membrane are l in e d  w ith m u lt ip le  layers  o f 
l i p i d  molecules. The depth o f  the l i p i d  l in in g  and the o ve ra l l  number 
o f  channels are envisaged as a c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f a given species 
depending on i t s  s p e c i f ic  environmental demands. I t  is  poss ib le  th a t 
asymmetric d i f fu s io n  may be re la te d  to  d iffe rences in  hydration s ta te  o f 
the hydrophobic and h y d ro p h i l ic  ends o f l i p i d  molecules th a t  are 
o r ien ted  in  opposite d ire c t io n s  along each end o f the channel. However, 
the problem remains th a t  io n ic  channels may well achieve asymmetric 
d i f fu s io n  by mechanisms d i f f e r e n t  from th a t o f water channels, since 
e le c t ro ly te s  are v i r t u a l l y  impermeable. Maderson (1988) proposed th a t  
ions requ ire  a h yd ro p h i l ic  environment fo r  movement through l i p i d  
b i la y e rs .  Therefore permeation by ions might requ ire  in te g ra l  membrane
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pro te ins  in the form o f channels or c a r r ie rs .
Few in ve s t ig a to rs  have concerned themselves w ith d i f fu s io n  o f  
sodium and water in the aquatic snake fam ily  Acrochordidae and in  the 
op is tog lyph Erpeton tentaculatum (Homolopsinae), l ikew ise  an aquatic 
species. Dunson (1978) has inves tiga ted  sodium and water f luxes  in 
Acrochordus g ranu la tus , but not other acrochordids. L i te ra tu re  is  scant 
on the genus Acrochordus as a whole.
Of special in te re s t  from the standpoint o f osmoregulation are the 
h a b ita ts  and ranges given fo r  the three species. Acrochordus javanicus 
Hornstedt, inh ab its  o l ig o h a l in e  estuaries  ranging from Thailand southward 
through the Greater Sundas; A. granulatus Gray, inh ab its  mangrove swamps 
and cora l reefs in  the New Guinea-Solomons region - -  both northern and 
southern coasts o f  New Guinea, the Bismarck Archipelago, and the Solomon 
Is lan ds ; A. arafurae McDowell, is  confined to freshwater r iv e rs  o f 
A u s tra l ia  and New Guinea d ra in in g  in to  the Arafura Sea and westernmost 
Coral Sea. Since the three species o f Acrochordus range from freshwater 
r iv e r s  to  coastal seas, the mechanisms o f osmoregulation may vary 
according to the varying s a l i n i t i e s ,  t id a l  cyc les, and p re c ip i ta t io n  
regimes encountered throughout the year.
Though not c lo se ly  a l l i e d ,  Erpeton tentaculatum Lecepede, a species 
sympatric w ith the acrochordids o f  Southeast Asia, might be expected to 
reac t s im i la r ly .  P e rt inen t in fo rm a tion  on s a l t  and water balance in 
t h is  species does not e x is t .
In view o f the scant in fo rm a tion  ava ilab le  on these serpents, th is  
study was undertaken w ith  th ree o b je c t ive s : to determine the amount of
in f l u x  and e f f lu x  o f  water and sodium through the stratum corneum o f 
Acrochordus g ranu la tus , A. ja va n icu s , and Erpeton tentaculatum, to
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describe the basic h is to lo g y  o f  the skin o f A. granulatus and A 
ja v a n ic u s , and to  examine w ith  SEM the microdermatoglyphics o f 
g ra n u la tu s , A. java n icus , and tentaculatum to  locate pores i 





Live specimens o f  Acrochordus javanicus and A. granulatus were 
obtained through commercial dea lers . Both species were maintained in 
commercial p la s t ic  food con ta iners  w ith  water temperature ca 28-29°C. 
Acrochordus javanicus was maintained at s a l i n i t y  o f  5°/oo and pH 
6 .5 -7 .0 .  Acrochordus granu latus were maintained at a higher s a l i n i t y  o f 
about 10°/oo and pH 7 .0 -7 .5 . A l l  snakes were given a c ry l ic  yarn as 
cover. Snakes were fed tw ice  weekly on g o ld f is h .
Live specimens o f  Erpeton tentaculatum were sent (g r a t i s ) from 
the New York Zoological Socie ty . A l l  ten tac led  snakes were maintained 
in  a 55 ga llon  aquarium w ith  water temperature ca_ 29°C, pH 6 .5 , and 
s a l i n i t y  2°/oo. Branches were provided fo r  anchorage. Erpeton were 
fed g o ld f is h  ad l i b i t u m .
Shed skins were washed in  deionized water, s p l i t  v e n t ra l ly ,  and 
allowed to  a i r  dry pending experimental in v e s t ig a t io n .  In order to  
remove any attached debris , a l l  skins were cleaned by u l t ra s o n ic a t io n  in  
deionized water f o r  10 minutes p r io r  to te s t in g .
WATER FLUX
The pe rm e ab il i ty  o f  middorsal areas o f shed skin to t r i t i a t e d  water 
was studied at 20-23°C in  a glass chamber modified from th a t o f  Dunson 
(1978). One ml t r i t i a t e d  water (lOpCi/m l) was placed in  the top o f  the 
chamber and 16.0, 16.5, and 17.5 ml o f  1M NaCl was placed in  the bottom 
each o f three experimental chambers re s p e c t iv e ly .  In f lu x  was measured
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by p o s it io n in g  the outs ide o f the skin next to  the iso to p ic  s o lu t io n .  
For determ ination o f  e f f lu x ,  the o r ie n ta t io n  was reversed. Middorsal 
sections of skin were used a l te rn a te ly  f o r  in f lu x  and e f f lu x ,  each 
section being used only once. The skin was sealed between the two 
chambers o f the te s t in g  u n i t  using an o - r in g  (1.2 cm diam.). Passage 
through the skin was measured by sampling 1 ml from the lower chamber 
a f te r  a period o f  one hour. Leak te s ts  using p a ra f i lm  and la te x  
revealed no passage o f isotopes. Samples were mixed w ith  10 ml Dupont 
Aquasol-2 and counted on a Beckman LS-5000 TD l iq u id  s c in t i l l a t i o n  
counter.
SODIUM FLUX 
22Sodium f lu x  experiments using NaCl fo llow ed the same ro u t in e  as
water f lu x .  One ml samples were taken at 2 hour in te rv a ls  and counted
in  the same manner as water f lu x  samples.
A l l  experimental procedures c lo s e ly  fo llow ed those o f Dunson and 
Stokes (1983), and a l l  f lu x  c a lc u la t io n s  were made according to  the 
fo l lo w in g  equation, which is  a m o d if ica t io n  o f  th a t  used by Stokes and 
Dunson (1982):
f lu x  = K-jW-j 
1 -►  2 
K] = A/1 + (W-,/W 2 )
A = 2.3 lo g ]Q ( W2 /  - W1 ) ,
( t )  (V) W ] +  w 2 c, w 1 + w 2
Where f lu x  (K-jW-j ) is  in micromoles per ml hour; K-j is  a ra te  constant; 
V is  the volume o f exposed shed skin in  ml; W-j is  the water on the 
i n i t i a l l y  la b e l le d  side o f  micromoles; is  the water on the side
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ci n i t i a l l y  un labe lled  in  micromoles; t  is  time in  hours; 1^ is  the
Cto ta l  counts per minute in  chamber 1 at time t ;  and 1q is  the to ta l
counts per minute in  chamber 1 at time 0. Flux values are given in 
2
p mol/cm area • cm length • hour.
HISTOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS
H is to lo g ica l in v e s t ig a t io n s  were undertaken in  order to  determine 
the th ickness o f the shed sk in , and to  examine the e n t i re  integument o f 
Acrochordidae. Pieces o f t is su e  were preserved in  Bouin 's s o lu t io n ,  
embedded in  p a ra f f in ,  sectioned at 6 p and sta ined w ith  hematoxylin and 
eosin . In order to  b e t te r  discern the muscle and connective t is s u e s , 
h is to lo g ic a l  samples were prepared using Masson's tr ich rom e method 
(Luna, 1968).
MICRODERMATOGLYPHICS
Dorsal scale samples from shed skins o f  a l l  species were prepared 
f o r  scanning e lec tron  microscopy by mounting on an aluminum specimen 
mount w ith  scotch do ub le -s t ick  tape. Skins were then coated in  a 
DV-502 vacuum evaporator using 8 inches o f  go ld /pa llad ium  w ire  (60% 
go ld , 40% pa llad ium ). A l l  specimens were examined on an Amray 100 
scanning e lec tron  microscope at d i f f e r e n t  m agn if ica t ions , as d i f f e r e n t  
species showed optimal re so lu t io n  o f  fea tures at various m agn if ica t ions .
DATA ANALYSIS
For determ ination o f s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ica n ce  o f ion f lu x e s ,  the 





The f lu xe s  o f  water exceeded the f luxes  o f  sodium c h lo r id e  fo r  a l l  
snake species examined (Table 1; Appendix; F igures. 1 and 2). The in f lu x  
o f  water was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greate r (P < .05) in  A. granulatus than _E. 
ten tacu l atum, and greater in  A. javanicus than E_. ten tacu l atum (Table 
2). the e f f lu x  o f  water was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  grea te r (P < .05) in  A. 
javanicus than A. g ranu la tus , and greater f o r  A. granulatus than E_. 
tentaculatum (Table 2). In f lu x  and e f f lu x  ra tes o f water were not 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  (P > .05) in  each species.
Sodium c h lo r id e  in f lu x e s  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greater (P < .05) in 
E_. ten tacu l atum than e i th e r  A. granul atus or A. javan icus , and greater 
in  A. javanicus than A. granulatus (Appendix; Tables 1 and 2). E ff luxes 
o f  sodium c h lo r id e  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  greate r (P < .05) in  A. granulatus 
than A. java n icus , and greater in  A. javanicus than _E. ten tacu l atum 
(Table 2). In f lu x  and e f f lu x  ra tes o f sodium ch lo r ide  were not 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  (P > .05) in  A. java n icus ; however, e f f lu x  o f 
sodium c h lo r id e  exceeded in f lu x  in  A. granulatus and in f lu x  exceeded 
e f f lu x  in E_. ten tacu l atum.
H is to lo g ica l Examinations
The basic h is to logy  o f  the epidermis and dermis o f A. granulatus 
and A. javanicus d i f f e r s  l i t t l e  from the integument o f most lep idosaurs. 
The most notable fea tu re  is  the c o rn i f ie d  ou ter layer o f  the epidermis, 
and th is  is  d e a lt  w ith in  d e ta i l  in the microdermatoglyphics section .
The p -k e ra t in  c u t ic le  is  underla in by the t i g h t l y  packed mesos-layer
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which in tu rn  is  underla in  by a -x e ra t in  (Figures 3A and 3B).
Underlying the a -k e ra t in  is  an area o f stratum germinativum conta in ing  
p r o l i f e r a t iv e  kera tohya line  c e l ls  which restore  the o r ig in a l  c u t ic le  
(F igure 3B).
The dermis conta ins varying amounts o f melanin (Figure 3B), and 
each scale d isp lays an associated band o f muscle t issu e  on both the 
leading and t r a i l i n g  edges (Figures 4A and 4B). Each in d iv id u a l scale 
is  associated w ith  a blood vessel in  which ery throcytes are c le a r ly  
v i s ib le  (Figures 6B and 7A). S t r ia te d  muscle o f  the dermis is  t y p ic a l ,  
and is  associated w ith  areas o f collagen f ib e rs  (Figures 5A, 5B, and 
6A). Nervous t is s u e  w ith  associated blood vessels is  present (F igure 8), 
as are pressure s e n s it iv e  pacin ian corpuscles (Figure 7B).
The average th ickness o f the c o rn i f ie d  layer was found to  be lOp 
f o r  both A. granulatus and A. ja va n icu s , and th a t  o f  E. tentaculatum 
was 20 p .
Microdermatoglyphics
One o f the most outstanding features unique to  the Acrochordidae 
i s  the topography o f  the sc a la t io n .  The term acrochordate ("w a r ty ")  is  
app lied  to  the general appearance o f  th is  genus.
Acrochordus granulatus d i f f e r s  from A. javanicus in  th a t  the scales 
o f  the former are more rounded (Figure 13A) as opposed to  the t r i l o b a te  
form seen in  those o f A. javanicus (Figures 9 and 10A). Both species 
e x h ib i t  an echinate co n f ig u ra t io n  w ith  a prominent sharp spine (Figures 
11A and 13A, B, C). Both species d isp lay  smaller ech inu la te  spines 
(Figures 10A and 10B) and i r r e g u la r  spines which anastamose in to  a 
re t icu lum  (e c h in o re t ic u la te )  (Figures 12A and 14B). At the c re s t  o f
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each scale a sensory dome is  present, and sensory b r is t le s  are evident 
a t the apex o f  each dome (Figures 11A and 14A).
The c u t ic le  o f E. tentaculatum is  v a s t ly  d i f fe re n t .  Each trapezod ia l 
scale e x h ib i ts  a prominent keel (Figures 15A and 16A). Scales are 
c a n a l ic u la te  and channeled w ith  lo n g itu d in a l  grooves (Figure 15B).
There is  some evidence o f lo n g itu d in a l  p a ra l le l  l ines  (Figure 16B), some 
o f  which anastamose in to  networks (Figures 16B and 16C).
The pores on the scales o f  acrochordids were impossible to  loca te  
because o f the e c h in o re t ic u la te  p a tte rn .  The pores o f E. tentaculatum 
are ev ident along the ridges form ing the ca n a licu la te  pa tte rn  (Figures 
17A and 17B). A l l  pores located were in  the s ize range, about 1 p ,  fo r  
those given by Price (1979, 1982, 1983) fo r  various species o f snakes.
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Table 1
In f lu x  ( I )  and e f f lu x  (E) 
o f water and sodium 
across shed snake skins
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INFLUX ( I )  AND EFFLUX (E) OF WATER AND SODIUM 
ACROSS SHED SKINS IN p m o l / c m 3 h r .
SPECIES, 3H_0 22NaCl
FLUX X i  SD (No.7 X t  SD (No.)
Acrochordus granulatus
I 201.3 ± 32.8 (11) .357 ± .36 (7)
E 175.5 + 10.2 (10) 4.20 ± .91 (6)
Acrochordus javanicus
I 205.4 ± 21.1 (10) .508 ± .36 (5)
E 191.1 ± 32.8 (10) 1.04 ± .59 (6)
Erpeton tentaculatun
I 64.2 ± 8.80 (9) 1.54 i  .22 (6)
E 54.5 ± 3.04 (9) 0.28 ± .20 (6)
Table 2
Relative In f lu x  and E f f lu x  
o f Sodium Chloride and 
water in  Acrochordus granu la tus, Acrochordus ja va n icu s , 
and Erpeton ten tacu la tum .
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RELATIVE INFLUX AND EFFLUX OF 
SODIUM CHLORIDE AND WATER 
IN THE SNAKES
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A. Section through stratum corneum o f  Acrochordus 
g ranu la tus . Spines (S) and mesos-layer (ML) 
c le a r ly  v is ib le .  HH&E s ta in .
B. Section through the skin o f  Acrochordus 
java n icus . Stratum corneum (SC), melanin (M), 
and stratum germinativum (SG) w ith  ke ra tohya line  




A. Section through skin o f  Acrochordus g ranu la tus . 
Muscle f ib e rs  (MF) about each scale. Masson's 
s ta in .
B. Muscle f ib e rs  (MF) about each scale o f  Acrochordus 




A. Section through the skin o f  Acrochordus granulatus 
showing connective t is s u e  (CT) associated w ith  
s t r ia te d  muscle. Masson's s ta in .
B. S tr ia te d  muscle (SM) o f  Acrochordus ja va n icu s .




A. S tr ia te d  muscle (SM) and connective t is s u e  (CT) 
in  Acrochordus g ra n u la tu s . Masson's s ta in .
B. Scale t ip s  o f  Acrochordus g ranu la tus , each w ith  




A. Blood vessel (BV) w ith  nucleate red blood c e l ls  
(RBC) in  the skin o f  Acrochordus g ra n u la tu s . 
HH&E s ta in .
B. Pressure s e n s it iv e  Pacinian corpuscle (PC) 
and red blood c e l ls  in  Acrochordus ja v a n ic u s . 
HH&E s ta in .
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Red blood c e l ls  (RBC) in  vessel associated w ith  
nerve t is s u e  (NT) in  Acrochordus g ra n u la tu s . 
HH&E s ta in .
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Dorsal scale o f  
t r i l o b a te  form.
Figure 9
Acrochordus javanicus showing 
xlO.
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Figure 10
A. Closeup o f  t r i l o b a t e  form w ith  leading edge 
keel (K) and sensory dome (SD) in  Acrochordus 
ja va n icu s . x l56 .





A. Sensory dome (SD) w ith  sensory spine (SS) in  
Acrochordus ja v a n ic u s . x380.
B. Underside o f  scale o f  Acrochordus javanicus 





A. Echinu la te  spines (ES) form ing e ch in o re t ic u la te
pa tte rn  in  Acrochordus ja v a n ic u s . x8000.
B. Skin between scales o f  Acrochordus javanicus




A. Basic topography o f  the sk in  o f  Acrochordus 
granulatus showing rounded form o f  scales, 
each w ith  a prominent spine. x59.
B. S ingle scale o f  Acrochordus granu latus w ith  
sensory dome (SD). View from t r a i l i n g  edge, 
x l  10.
C. Sensory dome (SD) and sensory spine (SS) o f 





A. Closeup o f  sensory dome (SD) and sensory spine (SS) 
o f  Acrochordus g ranu la tus . x800.
B. Echinulate spines (ES) in  Acrochordus granulatus 




A. Scales o f Erpeton tentaculatum w ith  prominent 
keel (K). x21.





A. C ana licu la te  pa tte rn  along keel (K) in  Erpeton 
ten tacu la tum . x!90.
B. C ana licu la te  pa tte rn  w ith  anastamosing ridges (AR) 
in  Erpeton ten tacu la tum . x330.
C. Anastamosing r idges (AR) w ith  canals (C) and 





A. C ana licu la te  r idge  (CR) w ith  pores (P) in 
Erpeton ten tacu la tum . x l400.
B. Closeup o f ca n a l icu la te  r idge  (CR) w ith  pores 





The skin o f  a l l  vertebrates is  a heterogeneous multimembrane system 
w ith  d i f fu s io n  pathways fo r  sp e c if ic  molecules (Hahn-Bereiter et a l . ,  
1986). The skin o f lepidosaurs is  unique in th a t i t  contains a complex 
s t r a t i f i e d  epidermis th a t is  p e r io d ic a l ly  regenerated and, in  the case 
Serpentes, shed in i t s  e n t i re ty  (Landmann, 1979). The acrochordids 
examined revealed an epidermis and dermis h is to lo g ic a l ly  ty p ic a l  o f 
snakes (L i l ly w h i te  and Maderson, 1982), but d i f f e r in g  in  the juxtaposed 
sca la t io n .
Microdermatoglyphics
The con ica l,  juxtaposed scales o f acrochordid snakes is  a cond ition  
more ty p ic a l o f ea r ly  tetrapods (McDowell, 1979) and has been lo s t  in 
a l l  lepidosaurs w ith  the exception o f the Acrochordidae and the Bornean 
Lanthanotidae (Sauria ). the importance o f scale morphology o f 
Acrochordus in  t a c t i l e  s t im u la t ion  has recen tly  been suggested by Banks 
(1989) and much e a r l ie r  by Schmidt (1918). In view o f  the prey capture 
methods o f the Acrochordidae (grasp and c o n s t r ic t )  (Dowling, 1960), I 
suggest th a t the scales play an in te g ra l ro le  th a t is  tw o - fo ld .  Having 
conical scales w ith sensory b r is t le s  at the t ip s  is  an aid in  the 
de tection o f f ishes in close surroundings where the acrochordids act as 
"s i t -a n d -w a it "  predators. Secondly, once the prey has been detected and 
grasped, the spiny morphology o f the scale acts to hold s l ip p e ry  prey 
during the c o n s tr ic t in g  process. The present f in d in g s  s tro ng ly  support 
the e a r l ie r  inference o f Gans and Baic (1977) th a t scale morphology is
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an adaptation to the environment fo r  Acrochordidae. Microdermatoglyphics 
examination o f E_. tentacul atum revealed scale topographies c h a ra c te r is t ic  
o f  many snakes.
Of a l l  serpents, only two p r im it iv e  snake fa m i l ie s ,  the 
Acrochordidae and the Uropeltidae, are known to have scale topographies 
in d ic a t iv e  o f adaptations to  sp e c if ic  hab ita ts  or behaviors. More 
re ce n t ly  evolved Serpentes d isp lay  various arrays o f topographies, none 
o f  which have ye t been co rre la ted  w ith adaptations to  h a b ita t  (Price, 
1979, 1982, 1983).
Salt and Water Balance
Osmoregulation in  r e p t i le s  is  o f p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  because o f the 
wide range o f ecological conditions to le ra te d  by th is  class o f animals. 
Gans et aj_ (1968) noted d i f fe re n t  in te rs p e c i f ic  integumental 
pe rm e ab il i t ies  to water and sodium in snakes, and the species examined 
in  t h is  study e x h ib i t  water and sodium pe rm eab il i t ies  genera lly  
co rre la ted  w ith  marine, es tuarine , and freshwater environments (Dunson 
and Robinson, 1976). Water transport across the stratum corneum in the 
genus Acrochordus re f le c ts  d i f fe re n t  hab ita t u t i l i z a t io n  even in 
c lo s e ly  re la ted  species. In f lu x  o f water is  higher in  the marine A. 
granulatus than in A. javan icus , an estuarine species. Thus A. 
granulatus maintains e le c t ro ly te  concentrations hypo-osmotic to  i t s  
medium whereas A. javanicus maintains e le c t ro ly te  concentrations which 
are iso-osm otic . Erpeton tentaculatum, a species in h a b it in g  slow-moving 
freshwater streams and ponds, exh ib its  low water permeabi1i t y ,  and so 
remains hyper-osmotic to  i t s  medium.
Just as the stratum corneum is  a major avenue o f water f lu x  in
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snakes, so the outer integument is  the primary b a rr ie r  to  sodium 
movement. In f lu x  o f sodium in  A. granulatus is  comparatively very low 
in  proportion to  e f f lu x ,  a s i tu a t io n  typ ica l o f snakes l iv in g  in  f u l l y  
marine environments (Dunson and Dunson, 1973). Since A. javanicus does 
not possess a s a l t  gland (Dunson, 1984), some e f f lu x  o f sodium must be 
d e a lt  w ith  by the sk in , as ind ica ted by i t s  r e la t iv e ly  high e f f lu x  ra tes. 
Erpeton tentaculatum has the highest sodium uptake of a l l  species used 
in  these experiments, and i t s  e f f lu x  rates o f sodium are much lower. 
Movement o f sodium across the skin o f th is  species is  adaptive in snakes 
in h a b it in g  fresh water, as most homolopsines do (Banks, 1989). In i t s  
freshwater h a b ita t ,  sodium is  e s s e n t ia l ly  a precious commodity, the main 
source being te le o s t  food -f ishes  which are notably low in th e i r  
concentrations o f sodium ch lo r id e  (Cohen, 1975). Thus the a b i l i t y  o f 
Erpeton to  re ta in  sodium through integumentary mechanisms has se lec tive  
advantages in i t s  freshwater h a b ita t .
For the estuarine and marine species used in th is  study, water loss 
to  the environment is  a greate r problem than sodium gain from i t ,  and in 
both freshwater and sa ltw a ter species, the exchange o f molecules and 
ions across the stratum corneum re f le c ts  osmotic balance and hab ita t 
u t i l i z a t i o n .
Since the ea r ly  studies o f Pettus (1963), the stratum corneum has 
provided a too l fo r  the stud ies o f passive transpo rt o f molecules across 
the sk in , which re f le c ts  physio log ica l adaptation to  sp e c if ic  ecological 
cond it ions . The importance o f the underlying t issue  in  water and ion 
tra n sp o rt should not be disregarded (Schafer and Andreo li,  1972). Cohen 
(1975) has suggested th a t  the perm eability  o f the stratum corneum 
changes as a func tion  o f progress in to  the shedding cyc le . Dunson
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and Freda (1985) agree th a t  i t  is  in co rre c t to  assume th a t  a given 
species has constant values o f  pe rm eab ility  through the sk in. Future 
stud ies w i l l  requ ire  comparative in ve s t iga t io ns  o f  s p e c if ic  transport 
pathways, t h e i r  ra te  l im i t in g  res is tances, and the in te ra c t io n s  as well 
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Flux values of sodium 
and water fo r  Acrochordus 
granulatus
58
INFLUX ( I )  AND EFFLUX (E) OF WATER AND SODIUM
ACROSS THE SHED SKIN OF Acrochordus granul atus
3
IN \i mol/cm hr
WATER (3H20) SODIUM (22NaCl)
I E I E
155.1 165.0 .060 3.37
171.9 166.5 .110 3.54
177.8 169.0 .188 4.08
184.5 169.1 .210 4.10
190.0 171.3 .287 4.19






Flux values o f sodium 
and water f o r  Acrochordus 
javanicus
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INFLUX ( I )  AND EFFLUX (E) OF WATER AND SODIUM
ACROSS THE SHED SKIN OF Acrochordus javanicus
3
IN \i mol/cm hr
WATER (3H20) SODIUM (22NaCl)
I E I E
181.7 140.0, .210 .359
182.5 174.4 .232 .442
186.1 188.7 .315 .707
191.2 189.2 .790 1.49






Flux values of sodium 
and water for Erpeton tentaculatum
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INFLUX ( I )  AND EFFLUX (E) OF WATER AND SODIUM
ACROSS THE SHED SKIN OF Erpeton tentaculatum
3
IN p mol/cm hr
WATER (3H_0) SOOIUM (22NaCl)
I E I E
51.3 50.6 1.29 0.04
51.7 51.5 1.33 0.06
58.5 51.9 1.40 0.25
62.8 52.5 1.70 0.43
66.8 54.3 1.72 0.45
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